BABY, 4 weeks old. At birth the left leg was noticed to be shorter than the right below the knee. On examination the shortening is very obvious. There is a bowving forward of the leg at the junction of lower and middle thirds and a corresponding groove in the soft parts on the posterior aspect. The bones in the situation of the prominence can be felt to be irregular and there is free mobility between the upper and lower portions of the leg at this point. The circulation in the foot is good, and there are no other deformities. The child was born head first without any difficulty, and no structure was found constricting the leg. X-rays show a fracture of the shaft of the tibia, with a considerable area of rarefied bone around it (see figure) . There are similar areas of rarefaction about the lower extremities of the tibia and fibula.
the extreme of flexion the biceps had attained its greatest tension and again pulled the tibia outward on the femur, and gave rise to the curious click which was heard. He did not think the sound could be regarded as due to exostoses, or to a slipping patella. Although there was excessive lateral movement of the patella, yet this was not accompanied by the click.
Mr. ADDISON, in reply, said he thought Mr. Tubby's explanation was a very good one, and the most likely to fit the case. He had nothing to suggest further.
Intra-uterine Fracture of Tibia and Fibula, with
Absorption of Bone.
By P. MAYNARD HEATH, M.S.
BABY, 4 weeks old. At birth the left leg was noticed to be shorter than the right below the knee. On examination the shortening is very obvious. There is a bowving forward of the leg at the junction of lower and middle thirds and a corresponding groove in the soft parts on the posterior aspect. The bones in the situation of the prominence can be felt to be irregular and there is free mobility between the upper and lower portions of the leg at this point. The circulation in the foot is good, and there are no other deformities. The child was born head first without any difficulty, and no structure was found constricting the leg. X-rays show a fracture of the shaft of the tibia, with a considerable area of rarefied bone around it (see figure) . There are similar areas of rarefaction about the lower extremities of the tibia and fibula.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. HEATH added that the child showed none of the stigmata of congenital syphilis, but he had not yet had the opportunity of having a Wassermann reaction done. This child was the eighth in the family: two children had died of undetermined causes. As he had not been able to question the parents, the history was at present unsatisfactory. The condition was noticed immediately after birth, and the groove in the soft parts was said to have been more marked than at the present time. There was no evidence of an amniotic band having constricted the limb. He would be glad to hear opinions as to treatment. He was averse to operative interference, and had merely applied a splint.
Mr. TUBBY said the case was of great interest to him. He had seen about thirty specimens of the kind during the last twenty years, a sufficient number to enable him to classify them. He would do so as follows: They were cases of either congenital deformity or congenital fracture of the tibia, and he would place in one class those in which both bones were present, and in another class those where one bone was absent-namely, the fibula. As subdivisions in each class he would put down, first, those in which there was no fracture, but only curvature; and secondly, those in which both curvature and fracture were present. The striking point about Mr. Heath's case was that it differed from the majority of the cases he had seen in the fact that there was no dimple and Intra-uterine fracture of tibia and fibula. no scar over the front of the tibia. He made that remark in order to draw attention to what had been considered to be the theory of production of those cases. The generally accepted theory was that the curvature of the tibia was due to the adhesion of an amniotic band, which drew the tibia forward, or bound it down to the uterine walls, and in almost all cases one would find a dimpling or scar, -which was at the summit or most marked part of the curve and where the band had been adherent. With regard to treatment, no one who knew anything about the condition would attempt to deal with it surgically. He had done many osteotomies and he had only one case with failure of union afterwards. It was a case of congenital curvature of the tibia, and he divided it with the object of putting the bone straight. It failed to unite. He remembered eighteen years ago seeing a case which had come under the notice 'of a colleague, and in which a surgeon had performed a similar operation. An attempt was made by his colleague to graft a rabbit's bone. Finally the limb was amputated, and there was found to be acute fatty degeneration of every tissue below the site of the fracture. He urged that no attempt should be made to operate on this case. His advice was to treat it only with orthopeedic apparatus.
Gigantism of Forepart of Foot. By P. MAYNARD HEATH, M.S. GIRL, aged 6 years. At birth a deformity of the right foot was noticed. At the age of 3 months the enlarged second toe was amputated. s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (Gigaltisim of forepart of foot.
Since then the forepart of the foot has grown m-ore than the rest of the body. The gieat toe is now deflected inwads but io-it much enlarged. The third toe is very large an'd deflected outwards. Betw~eeni these two toes' is a rounded, elastic, firmi swelling, more pronounced on the sole
